Subintimal angioplasty of tibial vessel occlusions in critical limb ischaemia: a good opportunity?
To evaluate the feasibility and the mid-term results of subintimal angioplasty (SA) in the treatment of critical limb ischaemia (CLI) with tibial vessels occlusions. Between August 2000 and March 2005, we attempted to treat 46 patients (23 men, 23 women, median age of 75 years; range 35-92) and 50 limbs by SA of occluded tibial vessels. Twenty-one had gangrene, 25 ulcerations and 4 had rest pain. Thirty-nine occlusions (78%) were more than 10 cm in length, 28 (56%) involved popliteal and tibial artery and distal re-entry was at the ankle level in 18 cases (36%). Twenty-eight patients (61%) were diabetics. There were nine technical failures. Five of these patients were successfully treated medically (1), by conventional surgery (1) or by conventional angioplasty of another diseased tibial vessel (3). The four remaining patients had major amputation and 3 died within 3 months. There were 7 complications including 2 embolisms, 1 perforation and 4 haematomas. By intention to treat, one-year primary, secondary and clinical patency rates were 46%, 55% and 63%, respectively. One and two-year limb salvage rates were 87%. One and two-year survival rates were 74% and 64%, respectively. SA of tibial vessel occlusions is a valuable treatment of CLI. Technical failures do not preclude conventional surgery when there is a valuable outflow. Complications may often be treated medically or by endovascular procedures. Results have to be confirmed by long-term follow up. Both techniques should be considered as complementary techniques in the management of CLI.